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Abstract 
Sound classification scheme opens new enhanced possibilities to ensure noise protection in buildings and included in Lithuanian 
legislation in force since 2004 as a Building Regulation STR 2:01:07. The classification scheme comprises five acoustic comfort classes. 
For each sound class are defined airborne and impact sound insulation, reverberation time and environmental noise limit values. Sound 
classes are applicable for newly designed multi-storey dwellings, double-apartments, blocks of multifamily housing, and some non-
residential buildings with noise-sensitive indoor environment. In this article is summarized experience of nine years of application the 
classification scheme to management acoustic comfort. Acoustic comfort of newly constructed dwellings has significantly improved in 
recent years through two factors: new demands for sound insulation quality of buildings and enforcement legal requirements through pre-
completing control. Good practice lessons as well results of implementation of these requirements for buildings were commenced. Due to 
development this sound classification scheme, more strict requirements could be voluntary applied to low-rise dwellings by application 
acoustic classes designed for the high-rise apartment buildings. 
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.  
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1. Introduction 
Since 1986 year protection against noise in buildings is one of the six essential requirements for construction works. All 
newly constructed buildings must to met this condition. A set of different measures has to be applied to diversity of noise 
sources in buildings internal and external environment in order to ensure implementation of this requirement. It is important 
to be protected from main indoor noise sources – neighbors’ usual living activities, particularly from radio and television 
sounds, sounds of walking people, party songs and dances, and other activities in the household such as falling objects or 
sliding furniture, noise emission of household appliances and plumbing equipment. The main sources of environmental 
noise are road traffic, railways, airports and industrial sites. Noise in the living environment can be also caused by barking 
dogs at night time, kids playing games, patio and grass maintenance activities. Noise emitted in residential buildings by 
cooling and heating equipment is recognized as very annoying one. It is important to take into account the variety of noises 
and features of their above mentioned sources developing noise protection measures for buildings. 
Enforcement of requirements designated to protect against noise in building can be divided into three main phases: 
design, construction and pre-completed control. Calculations of designed building acoustic performance from the 
characteristics of elements are standardized. Series of standards EN 12345 defines methodology and rules how to calculate 
the acoustic indicators of premises in according to sound transmission through buildings elements. These calculations take 
into account flanking transmission when asses sound insulation between the adjacent protected premises. Looking to use 
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other methods of calculation, must be demonstrated that obtained results are identical to standardized. During design sound 
insulation between rooms with flanking sound transmission through partitions, results of study of known building product 
performance and influence construction technology on sound insulation must be assessed [1].  
After putting into the force since January 2004 building technical regulation „Protection against indoor and outdoor noise 
in buildings“, acoustic comfort in new erected dwellings was improved. This regulation developed on the basis of five 
classes to share acoustic comfort level in the classification scheme. On this background summarized previous studies and 
experience from applications different classification scheme in Norway [2, 3], Iceland [4], as well the comparison of the 
requirements in different countries [5, 6, 7, 8]. 
2. Acoustic comfort requirements 
Until 90s decade of last century in the European countries indicators of sound isolation performance in buildings was 
intended for specialists and acoustics consultants, technicians. That is way information about acoustic quality of the building 
usually was given in hardly no specialist understandable way or not given at all. Because the variety of acoustic parameters 
it was hard to compare different situations in the building premises. No wonder that researches in different countries showed 
that there are a lot of buildings which are not in conformity with the requirements for sound insulation. When new 
regulation for the constructions’ materials was developed in the European Union, new parameters to evaluate acoustic 
comfort appeared. Also classification schemes of acoustic quality inside and outside of the building became possible to use. 
Under such schemes, sound insulation of walls in the building must be in accordance with one of the existing sound classes, 
while the other schemes classes show it relation to a possible higher level of acoustic comfort. In order that designed 
conditions are met, quality of the construction sound insulation must to comply with the requirements described in 
regulatory documents governing the acoustic quality management. However, fulfilling the requirements for selected 
acceptable level of the acoustic comfort can not satisfied all people, because from the rates of acoustic comfort conditions 
only in the lowest required as a mandatory [9]. As a result, it appears that in general it must be guaranteed for peoples have 
possibility to choose between acoustic comforts conditions corresponded to the lowest acceptable or better quality in 
accordance with theirs financial resources. 
Acoustic comfort according to STR 2.01.07:2003 provisions describe differences in subjective noise sense level and 
applicable in the case when the noise exposure effects can not be classified as a disease. Acoustic comfort is characterized 
by a certain quality of the building and is accessible when the residents of house do not annoyed from noise, can not hear 
unwanted sounds that interferes with their communication and disturb to sleep, in general not suffer from noise impact. At 
the same time, the residents could carry out their typical household activities, although they are noisy, without disturbing the 
neighbours. The requirements established in technical regulation describe sound insulation indicators and reverberation time 
values for variety of building premises sensitive to the noise impact and ensuring acoustic conditions level which 
correspond to the subjective normal life sense. 
Although appropriate living conditions according to parameters of noise quality can only be assessed subjectively, it 
must be expressed objectively using in the EU countries harmonized and standardized the physical indicators. Only 
objective indicators allow evaluation of sounds in building looking developing procedures to assess acoustic comfort. In 
determining objective indicators values ensuring different levels in protection against noise in buildings apply sociological 
survey instrument, which helps to identify traceability between the sound insulation values and population indicators of 
satisfaction or dissatisfaction from available acoustic comfort. At least acceptable sound insulation values of the building 
construction are determined knowing the answers to these basic questions: 1 – the intensity of the airborne sound emitted by 
people listening the radio and watching TV, 2 – the intensity of sound emitted by people walking, 3 – the level of noise 
heard from the neighbours we could name as not irritating. At the same time, the assessment the sound characteristic of 
typical sources and the sound transmission through building partitions characteristics as well the accessible audible noise 
characteristics must be done. Note that considering sound source with initially acceptable intensity of heard sound, later the 
equal sound can becomes an irritant noise. 
Building with at least acceptable audible sound attenuation by the partition constructions in the case of normal 
neighbours' behaviour we define when negative reaction on noise is avoided. In such cases, airborne sound can sometimes 
be heard, but stay not understandable, be heard very loud language (screaming), very loud music, walking sounds are heard 
from time to time and disturbance cases irritating. It also avoids the annoying interference on existing equipment. In many 
European countries, the following definition applies to the determination of existing norms. Mandatory requirements 
established by the states have the purpose to receive less than 10–30% of the population criticism of the new building 
acoustic quality. 
Buying a house or dwelling is one of the biggest investments a person's life, by this reason information about the acoustic 
quality of these premises must be available for public and expressed in non-specialists easy understandable form. 
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Classification of acoustic comfort conditions is a convenient tool for simplifying the readability of information about the 
acoustic quality of the housing. Sociological public opinion surveys on the quality of the living environment in comparison 
with the requirements presented in [10], forms the basis to asses where sound insulation performance in buildings is enough. 
The similar knowledge formed the basis for Europe-wide harmonization of parameters for protection against noise in 
buildings and allows evaluate the goals of acoustic quality level. 
3. Application of the classification scheme 
For protection against noise in buildings in European countries until the tenth century there was applied mainly a few 
mandatory acoustic performance limit values. Requirements comprise airborne and impact sound insulation values between 
the adjacent rooms, building facade sound insulation value against external environmental noise, restrictions for the noise 
level from engineering systems and reverberation time. Parameters describing the requirements were different and even 
difficultly mutually comparable. Limit value of these parameters can be divided into classes that allows more 
understandable inform builders and real estate buyers about the sound quality of the building. Classification scheme for 
residential buildings allows selecting requirements by mandatory class, and rationing acoustic quality by providing a 
voluntary higher level of comfort. 
The first classification schemes of acoustic comfort have been developed and introduced in 1993 in France and 1994 by 
VDI standard in Germany. Soon the Nordic region has developed and customized indoor acoustic classification project [11]. 
According to this project classification schemes for the protection of buildings from the noise started using Sweden [HS 
2004], Norway [12], Denmark [13], Iceland [14] and Finland [SPS 2005]. Interestingly, the joint project conducted for 
preparation of the classification scheme is due to each of the parties has been implemented in different ways (see Table 1). 
In The Netherlands acoustic classification have introduced since 1999 [15]. 




Classes designated for 
“new” dwellings 
Classes remained for 
“old” dwellings 
Denmark A C D 
Finland A C D 
France QLAC QL None 
Germany III I None 
Iceland A C D 
Italy I III IV 
Lithuania A C D, E 
Netherlands I III IV, V 
Norway A C D 
Sweden A C D 
 
In order to ensure the essential requirement for protection against noise in building Lithuanian sound classification 
scheme has developed and introduced since 2004 [16]. Its main idea related to provisions of the Nordic project and 
additional local investigations [17]. For enforcement legal requirements expressed through mandatory for new dwellings C 
sound class pre-completing testing was implemented. However, assessment of the country's economic, housing traditions 
and other relevant circumstances shows necessity additional investigations. 
Acoustic comfort conditions in building premises are defining by the sound insulation limit values for five sound classes 
which are described in Regulation [16]. Economically unreasonable to require that sounds in the residential or business 
premises be completely unheard. As a result was suggested the acoustic quality of the building conveniently categorized 
into five sound classes on the basis of the probability of living undisturbed by the noise. Under the regulation, [16] all the 
buildings are divided into the following acoustic quality under sound classes – A, B, C, D and E. The highest (best) sound 
class is A, and the lowest (worst) – E sound class. Construction works with higher acoustic comfort class can be expensive 
and carried out only in accordance with the customer's wishes. 
Because of the diversity of the population needs to the acoustic comfort, a scheme of sound classification was developed 
in such a way that under building code the building at least should meets the all indicators values of that class, which is 
based on the lowest common acceptable level of daily life. Besides requirements expressed by the C  sound class 
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characteristics corresponding the lowest at least acceptable acoustic comfort, for real estate developers exist possibility 
switch to the better comfort conditions just by voluntary application as requirement the higher sound class characteristics. 
As a case of optional possibilities for the higher-end sound class applicable the new designed cottages, apartment blocks, 
block houses, and also the some noise-sensitive non-residential buildings (e.g. short-term accommodation destination for 
medical treatment). New possibilities for building code give the E sound class requirements, which are applied to the 
renovation of old buildings or then it is unreasonable and uneconomic to pursue modern requirements. It is necessary to 
remember that the acoustic demands for the buildings rationing by C and E classes based relevant on the lowest generally 
acceptable sound isolation requirements for new buildings and de-facto available sound insulation performance for decades 
ago constructed buildings. During renovation is recommended to evaluate the possibility of ensuring the better quality by D 
sound class or achieve the modern life requirements by C sound class. Note, that A and B sound classes ensure living 
condition for excellent or very good acoustic comfort. 
One of the advantages of the classification scheme is that it makes possible to design buildings with optimal sound 
insulation. Providing limit values for all building elements of chosen (acceptable, very good or excellent) sound class, it is 
ensure a good balance between acoustic performances for all parts of the building. According to the classification scheme is 
inefficient significantly increase single element performance, for example only separate wall sound isolation, without 
improving another walls or floor sound isolation. Sounds would be heard through the “weakest” building element – in this 
matter it will be other partitions, e.g. a wall and ceiling. In this, an indirect path noise significantly undermines even 
particularly good, but a disproportionate amount of other structures real acoustic insulation. 
Classification schemes have two applications – in order to describe the buildings protection against noise legal 
requirements an also as a tool to select in practice suitable acoustic comfort. Countries which have not them before recently 
started to develop Classification schemes too. In 2010 the classification scheme was established in Italy [18], there are 
several countries which will apply this year or in years to come. Compared up to date applied in ten European countries 
classification schemes it is observed a significant amount of their differences. There are differences of the class number and 
the intervals between classes. In some countries classification schemes are not as a part of the mandatory building code. In 
all the countries applying the classification schemes it was developed and published by national standardization board, 
except in Germany [19] and France [20]. Classification schemes can comprise different sound insulation and noise level 
descriptors. Also there are plenty of other smaller differences. 
4. Requirements for airborne and impact sound insulation 
The protection against noise in building is characterized by the ability to reduce airborne sound and impact sound by its 
internal partitions (walls which are between different flats or apartments or ceilings), as well as insulation by the facade 
from environment noise outside the building and in common areas (such as stairways) by limitation of additional 
reverberation time. This article focuses more on requirements for insulation of airborne and impact sounds and 
implementation in the classification scheme. 
In Lithuania to describe insulation of the airborne sound used two indexes R
'
w and/or DnTw. The first index used then area 
of walls is the same in both rooms. In the construction practice often happen rooms with irregularly shape and other cases 
where it is impossible adequately describe the insulation of airborne sound between walls by using descriptor R
'
w. 
Compliance with legal requirements should be demonstrated by pre-completing test looking to evaluate de facto sound 
insulation quality before announcing the end of construction. For this test standardized in situ measuring methods are used. 
A data base of such in-situ measurements results have shown that from practical experience the more suited is descriptor 
DnTw rate compared to descriptor R
'
w [21]. 
The minimum airborne sound insulation index between the two living rooms in different flats in Lithuania is 55 dB (see 
Table 2). Requirements of sound insulation in the residential rooms are strengthened due to the higher protection against 
noise from non-residential premises. There are requirements for public buildings too. They are established for buildings of 
temporary accommodation, treatment, education and similarly. For higher acoustic comfort classes A and B is added the 
spectrum adaptation term C50–3150. This ensures take into account low frequency impact, which is particularly relevant for 
the use of light structure walls [22]. 
Ten countries which have sound classification schemes are using five different airborne sound insulation descriptors. 
Attention is drawn to the fact that more and more countries are using different airborne and impact sound isolation 
requirements depending on the type of the building. Residents from low-rise residential buildings are reasonably expecting a 
higher level of protection against noise than residents of multi-storey buildings. In Germany, Iceland, and other countries 
(which still does not use the classification schemes) in building codes for the low-rise apartment buildings requirements are 
more stringent than for multi-storey buildings to the sound class. The STR allows take into account this trend for example 
by designated higher sound class as a legal requirement in building code. 
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Table 2. Airborne sound insulation in dwellings. The lowest permitted value for airborne sound reduction describing index in different sound classes 
 
Sound class of internal partitions 
A B C D E 
Type of protected space Describing index R‘w or DnTw in dB* 
Habitable rooms from public premises (work or service) and/ or common garage within 
the building 
68 63 60 55 52 
Habitable rooms from other habitable or common space surrounding this dwelling 63 58 55 52 48 
Dwelling through entrance pedestrian door 40 35 30 25 20 
At least one bedroom and the other premises in the same dwelling** 48 44 – – – 
Notes: * – in A ir B class index with added the spectrum adaptation term C50–3150 is used mandatory. 
It is recommended that additional spectrum adaptation term C50–3150 is also used in class C. If this term C50–3150 is used in class C, the limit values may 
be reduced by 2 dB. 
** – if dwelling comprise more than two bedrooms, it is recommended to apply this requirement to class C too. In this case limit value will be 41 dB. 
Table 3. Impact sound insulation in dwellings. The maximum permitted values for impact sound insulation describing index in different sound classes 
 
Sound class of floors 
A B C D E 
Type of protected space Describing index L‘n,w  in dB* 
Habitable rooms from public premises (work or service) 38 43 48 53 58 
Habitable rooms from other habitable space above them 43 48 53 58 60 
Habitable rooms from common areas 48 53 58 60 63 
At least one bedroom  and the other premises in the same dwelling 53 58 – – – 
Notes: * – in A ir B class index with added the spectrum adaptation term CI,50 –2500 is used mandatory. 
It is recommended that additional spectrum adaptation term CI,50 –2500 is also used in class C. If this term CI,50 –2500. is used in class C, the limit values 
remain the same.  
** – if dwelling comprise more than two bedrooms, it is recommended to apply this requirement to class C too. In this case limit value will be 60 dB. 
 
Requirements for impact sound insulation between rooms in European countries are also using different concepts and 
sound insulation descriptors. Countries which are using classification schemes have four different parameters of impact 
sound insulation. In Lithuania minimal impact sound isolation rate between the two living rooms in different flats is equal to 
53 dB (see Table 3). For higher acoustic comfort classes A and B it is added the spectrum adaptation term CI,50–2500. In this 
way, the impact of low-frequency is assessed more accurately, what is practically important for subjective estimation of 
fulfilled requirements for the impact sound sources.  
Protection against airborne and impact sound can be evaluated not only objectively – using sound classes with the 
decibel expression, but also subjective – using sociological assessment. The survey data indicate the likelihood of a new 
residential building with minimal sound class C, 50 to 65 percent of the people should have a good or very good assessment 
of airborne and impact sound insulation. It is also unlikely than 30 percent of the people will evaluate the acoustic quality 
negatively. Very similar to the minimum allowable acoustic comfort evaluation expected by the Danish acoustic 
requirements. Differ only slightly less negative assessment can be provided from the population, which should not exceed 
20 percent. In The Netherlands it would vary from 10 to 25 percent. 
In Lithuania enhanced acoustic comfort denoted by class B means that 70–85 percent of the population will describe the 
acoustic comfort in these building as good or very good. Negative valuation points will decrease to less than 10 percent. The 
similar subjective assessment about improved acoustic comfort we find in Denmark and Netherlands acoustic requirements. 
Excellent acoustic comfort in building denoted by sound class A as good or very good acoustic conditions likelihood assess 
a minimum of 90 out of 100 people. Typical distribution of subjective evaluations about acoustic conditions for in 
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Table 4. Subjective rating of different sound classes 
Sound class description 
Occupants' evaluation 
Good or very good Poor 
A. Sound class with excellent comfort > 90%  
B. Sound class with enhanced comfort 70 to 85% < 10% 
C. Sound class with normal comfort 50 to 65% < 30% 
D. Sound class with 30 to 45% 25 to 50% 
E. Sound class with limited comfort (correspond de 
facto conditions in old (before 1990 Y) constructions 
n/a n/a 
5. Review of other acoustic requirements in the classification schemes 
Different countries specified different classification schemes. Sound classes presented in the relevant specifications 
comprise requirements for the facade sound insulation, for limit noise level from installed equipment, for the reverberation 
time limits and others. Some countries apply the restriction rules of construction vibration levels. 
Requirements of the sound insulation of facade in different classification schemes commonly associated with parameters 
of sound insulation of facade elements. There parameters depend on the external environment, noise level of the building 
and the maximum indoor sound pressure level. In classification scheme is expressed either directly or indirectly. In 
Lithuania [23], the Netherlands, Germany and France the minimum facade sound insulation depends on the outside 
environment noise level. All five Nordic countries covered by the classification scheme are limited to a maximum interior 
noise level. Meanwhile, in Sweden and Norway, this requirement added few additional restrictions. In addition to the 
requirements of residential legal regulation in Lithuania includes acoustic classification of administrative buildings, office 
buildings, hotels, hospitals. The same method is established in Norway standard and Sweden methodology. 
As an alternative to the classification schemes some countries have introduced a simpler set of criteria for a higher 
acoustic comfort. This may be as a supplement of the noise requirements defining legal documents without the need for a 
detailed classification schemes in the law governing the building codes. This practice is used in regulations of Austria, 
Switzerland, Belgium [24]. 
6. Conclusions 
Improvements in housing environment and associated population need for better protection against noise caused changes 
in the legislation committed for building acoustic performance. The new concept for building regulation based on sound 
classification scheme specifies technical requirements in correlation between sound insulation performance and subjectively 
estimated acoustic comfort level. 
Developing Lithuania classification scheme ties between sound insulation performance and sociological research results 
was used to justify the number of sound classes and level step between the classes. Comparison the sound insulation quality 
in old buildings against more stringent acoustic requirements in order to reduce complaints of noise nuisance in new 
buildings show necessity of adjustment towards lower steps for different classes.  
Analyses quality of habitant environment available in different countries formed the basis for creating acoustic 
classification scheme with five acoustic comfort classes, different intervals between classes, carefully selected sound 
insulation describing indexes and other benefits. Developed scheme allows low-rise apartment buildings switch to more 
stringent comfort requirements than the multi-rise by just application different acoustic comfort class. 
In longer perspective the actual building acoustic performance depends not only on the strictness of requirements, but 
also on enforcement mechanisms and capacity to carry out conformity assessment measurements. New legislation for 
building acoustic performance and enforcement of this requirement for new buildings by pre-completing control has led to 
significantly improved acoustic comfort of a newly constructed residential in recent years. Simultaneously this stimulated to 
the emergence of knowledge and newly developed technical documentation needed to meet the requirement of explaining it 
material. 
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